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TÛ~E truth is, -ard it isone which can hardly1'e. too
ftonlya aerted ,or deep]y feit, -it is, in most instances,

felle CArîstiaks that malcef>ecble churches; and it is ener-,
getie Christians -- let them be rich or poor, and le t thé
niumber at first ' be nxany or few - that constitute strong*
ones. Tt Îs not money that gives strength, but ready
hands and warm- hearts and willing niinds. 'It'is flot the
want of, m oney .wb ich -pWèuces weakness so much -as a
wvantz of disposito to se Lt There is a greât dift'erence
Mnprse with'respect to their peeuniary ability, no-
doubt; 'but, ther'e are probably very few parishes, if they
were- Wihiing to'retrench a very littie from their luxuries
and superfluiities, -_ for- whieh tliey would be the better
and not' the worse, - that would flot be able to contribute
ftor réligi.ous objecdtatwice asmuli has they do. The ear-

Tbe. ten, pA.riph bege* bu go geogrpjic*I meaxn3$. Itqi»4sq»ri~W
monfly ied in Ner Engiand an àuequivaient for coigregatioa rwr
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liest churches, those which were planted by the, Apostlesi,
were ail comparatively poor. The words of Peter were,
"Silver and gold have I none." It was the déclaration

of Patil, "1Not many Wise. men after the flesb, not inany
iniglity, flot many noble, are called: but God bath éhosen
the foolisli things of the world to confound thue Wise ; a na
God bath chosen the wveak things of th e world to confound
the th.ings that are mighty; and base things of the world,
and things which are despised, bath God obosen, yea, and
tbings that are not, to brin g to naught things that are."
Yet, notwitbs.tanding ail -these -disadvantages in their out-
ward condition, these churches, as shown by the resuit of
their efforts, were, in general, and sofiar as relates to al
spiritual matters, abundantly strong.

Leaiving out of the view, therefore, hul[ other causes
which inay affect the condition of religious communitie.s,
it will -serve the present purpose to notice a -few. of those
which depeud upon the moral a nd reiigious state of the
churches themselves.. The cauises which tend tu produce
weakness, and those which, tend to produce strength, are
in, general the opposites of' each other, and consequently
to speak of one is, in every case, to imply its opposite.

There are twvo correlative terms, which. of themse1ves
are stifficient to. cover the whole ground, - Deat& and
Lfe.é The dead are, of course,..withoue. strength. It is
the living only that possess any energy, and thbat are able
to exert any power. We do *not expeet anything from
the dead.. Our hopeý are altogether in the living. The
same is likewîse true in, a moral anci spiritual sense. If
a church is dead, it eau have no strength whatever; and
uniess it. can- be res'nscitated, unies by some miracle it
eau be raised from the dead, there la nu reason to:expeot
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tifiy efforts- from it. If it-is a living church, then there
.will be grotrnd for hope. - Itmaybe- weak, it May be
sickiy, it mnay.seern tu-be alrnost expiring; stili, if it lives,
it must: possess sorne strength, a gd tlhe're is a chance that
it niay, tecover and acquire more. Il.Let the dead bury
their'dead."1 We do not expect to ivork miracles. -It

May flnot be WeIl to waste effiorts upon it. There7i
enoughi for us to do to, improve- the condition of the livingé
This case may therefore be patssed by.;

The corresponding states which. arc nearest akîn tô
these are . Sleep and Watcltfuîness. .The strong man
arrned is as. helpless as a child while his senses are locked
in sleep.ý Samson. w~as shorn of bis strength when sleep-
inig in Delilah's lap. *While men slept, the enemny came
and sowved his tares. Whatever degree of strength a
church may possess. when fully awake, it will avail noth-
ing at other times. It is written of the sluggard, IlYet a
littie sleep, a littie slumber, a littie folding of the hands
to sleep ; se shall thy poverty corne as one that travelleth,
and tby wvants as. an armed man." And this is as true
in the .figurative sense as the literai, and it is as trle. of
churches as of individuals. That mian will neyer prosper
in bis business who devotes all his hours to sleep, and
that, churchi will neyer become strong and flourishing
,which. is always disposed to indulge itself in, a similar-
way. Let it keep awake, let it always be upon the alert,
let it ever be in readiness to engage in every good word
and*work, let it afford ne opportunity for the sower of tares
to gain .access te the field, or a treacherous friend ini ýan
unguarded moment to reduce it to weakness by severing
its looks, of power, and ail will be. well. Inidolence is
said -to halve been the "loriginal sin."1 There is -no good
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1,tai6l to dôùbt tia't -it is eo -ôthe miost eàsily-besettiùg
wi~s, spoialyin regard, to the performùance:of religiétis

dtitesb,..- Let it b. riepented, of and forsaken, and thé n'zm
bor of feeble ciurohes will be very greatly diminiahed.
.Other ielements 'ýare Unbelief anci Fatk;- They-who

believe nothiing will accomiplish nothing, hopé nothing,
&ttëîmpt hothing- "4cHe thàt cometh to; God muât beliee
-that he'is, and that he is'the rewarder of thrn that :diii-
gently 'seek him."lie that -would kàbor for-Chri*st m'ust

belléve in himi as theýsanctifIed and -sent o! GMd, and.the
lteealer of hisw.illè And he that would'labôr for :the
Ïgood Of man must belieývei in man's icapadities ahd wâauts,
-or lie will hav&-no sufficient motive for -exertion. :-Thus
-faith in God, and Chri st, and man are ail necessary-

fith-in the fàlftlmentof the Divine p'omise, in the works
-Of an, overruling providence, -in the êffieacy of Christ&s
-media;tion and M* the uitimate succe6s of human èlffrts.
-Not on]y is it trt3e that nothing:oan ever b. don., withott
faith, b in every undertaking the resuit Will aiways be.

-according teocur faîth"-I Henoe ýthe exhortation of :the
*Apobstie: Watch ye ; staïnd fast - ini the fath;qit yen-
like' -men; be stro ng."1 Hence -the declaration of Jesus :
-Ail thi-ngs, are pssible to him that believeth."1 And

again;:.,e "Ail things .whatsoever ye ýshaII aïk in prayer,
bèelieving 'ye shail -receive."1 And hience the words which.
were èm-ployed -by our Saviour -upon, a still different oc-
casion - ' If -Y-e ha%'e faith,-as a grain -of mustaTd.ýseed,-ye
siI Psay-to this rnouirtâin, Rezriove bence to-yonder. place,
and it shall -rémove, and nothing. shall -be ýimpessibler unto

ye ' neanmg.,--no: doubt, -.that througbtihe powr iof
fMattlotliy would b. aÉble tfo reinove mountains of diflicul-
lies, :ýnd t&ê - oàîÉIish erything that -is winthin 'the

224
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power-ofm&n. The churcli thatiîsable -to..eKercise isuch

afaith, iasarmounting obstacles, and in accomplishing-

the work which is. expeoted of it, will never be deficient

ini étrength.

Next to unbelief and faitjh are Timidity and Courage..

"If thou, faint in the day of adversity," said one of o ld

tine, 4«thy strength is-small."1 The mnan who refuses, to'

"ploughP,- becatise .he is. afraid of the Il old ," shall ";beg.
in harvest and have nothing."1 The man. who is continu-4

ally crying out, IlThere is a lion in the way; a lion is in

theý streetsý1e will not be very likely to accomplish apy

great resuits with reference to anything whatever. .And

a number of such persons who may chance to be in corn-
pany wiUl not. be very likely to, render each other rnuch

assistance.' A person who is always anticipating failure,
will rarely be disappointed ; and a church that is always

ready to yield to the. most trifling difficulties, and to be-
corne discouraged under -adverse circumstances, Which

ar e ternporary in their nature, can hardly expect successj

and certainly does flot.-deserve it. Resolution, energy,
per .severance, fearlessness in meeting dangers andin over-

coming difficlties, will çnable men to wor.k.wonders> in

ail the varied initerests and pursits of hiuan life. There

was -true -philosophy -in the words of the Roman poet, -

«Possant, quia posse vietr1 v- They can, U~eause tkq,'

think they can.. Men can always do what they. believe

theruselves capable of -doing, when their judgment is
equal to their energy of wilL. The -members of a Chri*
tian society ehould neyer allow- theinselves to-feel dis-

couraged, orto spélak-dispondingly in regard to their con-

dition and prospects, unless it is their determination to do

whitt they ean to make theInselves weak;- for, that is cor-
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tainly one among th many ways of doingý it, and it 43

on e of the surest; ways. It was not, therefore, witliout
rezison, that Peter exhorted the ea rly Christian converts
to add, to.their faith virtue, uot virtue ini its more general
sense, but courage.

Next9 in order may be specified 1gworance and. .now-

ledge. Ignorance Mi regard to the ftidaniental prino!ples,
t)ie doctrines.and.dtities'of religion, on the one'hand, and
a correct understanding of them, a readiness always Ilte
give .an answer to every man tliat asketh a reason for the
hope that is -in us, -%vith. xeekncss and fear,"1 upon the
Cther. It was truily said by one ivho uttered the wvords

of experience as well as wvisclor, "1 le that increaseth
knowledge, increaseth strength." Ignorance niay be ob-
stinate in its erors, but it can accomplish nothing in aid
of the triith. As.- a rock, descending upon the roof that
shelters us, its tendency is not, ta uphold, but to crush.
la Protestanit communities'at; least, wliere men are accus-
tomed to think and decide and act, for theniselves, ini re-

lation to ail qutestions offaith an-J conscienc e, those
churches are not apt ta be the stron gest ini which the
greatest amount of ignorance prevails. Fanaticismi and
every spcies of delusion here find their liroper materials
upon ivhich to work. The natural resuits mnust inevitably
foltow. Weakness will corne at last. The chaffwill be
blown away with the wind. The fire wvill burn arnong
the. stabble, consnrning with it ail that reniains of the
wheat; and that is the end.

Amiong otber causes may be mentioned Discio d

Concord. .Jesus affirmed that "la house divided against
itself cannot stand.' This is true in every application of
tlie words; and it is especially true of divided churcheg;
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and congregations. Every sort of. disunion,.and every

tendency towards it, is an elenient of weakness; and

ye.vCIrything that tends to, bi nd people togethler in dloser

bonds 0*fsynipathy and affection, is an element of strength.

The most, able and efficient parishies are ,always those

ivhich are. most united ; the least so of ail, other. circurn-

s.tances. be.ing eqpal, are those which are înost disicordant.

And it is sad to, say, that the condition :of things -in the

church ut. Corinth - a condition of things wvliclî caused

the Apostie so much auxiety, and -%hich lie Iabored so

liard to correct - xvas by no means peculiar to that time

and place. Trouble in parishes, trouble in churches, is a

thiing of very conaron occurrence, and is amongst the

mogt difficuit to be removed and, the rnost disas trous in its

resuits. Every thing of this nature should be careftully

guarded against, prevented if it can be, and renaied as

moon as possible. But the mere absence of discord is not

sufficient. Tilere should be active co-operation.' Two

drops of %vater, mere particles of matter, rnay tenite, but

they stili rernain inert. .A- cord of rnany strands is un-

,doubtedly stronger than if it had but one; but the num-

ber is of no consequence, if Llie cord is ixever used. The

.members of a religious body should flot oniy Ilstand fast
in one spirit,". but "with. one mmnd" they shiould"I strive

together for the faith of the Gospel." Then wili the work

of the Lord prosper in thei.r hauds: then will, their efforts

be, crowned with success ; and they will incase in nuni-
bers, and go froin stren gth to stren gth.

And, finally, among other causes of decline or growth,
,among other elemeînts of. strength or weakness, rnaybe
mnentioned those of JYeglect and .Prornyness in relation ta

all m4ers of parisk& business. Some parishes, like some



ïüdîihuàIs) ùte ù1lway9 dilàtôY -abolit: èverythingýî In.
deed, the' diaracter of a* paitish, -in titis paýticulàr,' ià a t4rue
expondé,nt of the character of the individuals that CoM*
pogse it. Nothiùg is ever donc in*'l'tg Seuson ' 'Whatever
degreè of willingness 'there mriy be in regard to ûaý ob-

etiô movement is mhade, at the timne When it should
>1 MÈde, toWardt its acgoonipishment; If rep.,irs are
keèeded, there ài- no 'one tô * go f6rýward- and see that the
iüattèt:'receéives prompt attention. If I~iiisaeii
,èùiîed, hio way is provided to inéie them. The old pro-
ýVerb is Veiifled, that 4 what is everybody' 1s bttàineÉ is no,
body's--" anào nobody 18 ready te aet in the case. The
'ýnsequence is, -that therè 'are niany disecôniforts which

»Might 'aebeeni. easily a'voided,' and many embàt4 assr
inéèita q'k~ uiht bot tô ha-ve existed ; debts are cou-.
trated ; vr»,editérs are impatient;- the people become in-
-dilferent, the ihiinister disatisfièdauhd discouragêd; there
'is' a "',faliüg à*ày ;"1 thé celiùreh e±pir s, havin g thils exe
heUsted thé 'whole of its "-1littie Ètirength."1 The moôdel
'Ia*Ii pûurues aà couts& which is just the mVerse of tht;Î

doinig ail things when they oiught to bèr done, doing
them just in the mùanne t În whiich'they .eùtght'to bia doâne
Piid neglectinig nothinér which slibùld reèeive àttêiition.
it dhiXettakeg nothiýng Withnit flrst providing thé ineaûs.
it pýtom* ses nothing wich. it dots flot f I t:makes
~iô 'üeni, ànd evetywheye gaing friénds. People havé,
monfidencé in it, ând ýreadily join itil Thé mlliÈter finds
sufficient motives for exertioùi, tind spjares ne labor. Thus
ai 'th'ineg cè*bine ýàn work tô îts udvantùge., No one
ý-Wfl heur 'frôm, any quarter the comiplainit thàt' gud<h a

à ~ v'ek
1i*6. remaKrks Iwbih haet beb I#mde,ý otig nr
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has been àimed .at'tha*n to direct attention tô these.seve rai'

-topies, and: to ofrer a fewi suggestions.' ' Let them le

talcen for what they are ivorth., If they shal -serve* to

quieken 'the- reigious life, to awaken-the slumbering en-
tgies, to show' the necessity of a stronger faith; and

-greàite. mcou rage, "and an inirease of irne religion's knià-

kédgeï i ouï churches, - if they shall tend to. promfote,

'Union and.;ôomopetation, and to correct faûIts in. regard to
some practical Matters, whièh- are quite Itoo co mmon, and'
cf no smalI importance, -they will have aecomplished
ail of whieh they were intended. Bùt -,vhether; they du
this or not, the words of 1 th Apostie rnay haie a hltting
applica tio: "If there be any virtue, and if there be any.
'praise, think on these things.»

THE RELATION BETWEEN POETRY AND)
WORSHIP.

BY REV. JAMES MÂRTINEÂU.

WORtsIip is an attitude whieh our nature assumes, »~t

for. a pur pose, but from an emotion. ,Whenever it is gen-

uine, it is the natur al and spontaneous utterance of a niind

possesssd, by the conception of the infinite relations in
whieh we stand,- and aspiring towards à point of view
worthy of their solemnity. And thoughi it breathes forth
the deepeat and greatest of desires, Lt is essentialiy an

end, and not a means; and, Hike the embrace of friendship,
or the kiss of domestic affection, loses all its meaning,
wlien adopted from conviction of its reasona.bleness, or
with a -view 'to personal advantage- Those whù ask, or
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,who wouId. expIain, w4«t it is. for:, - whether disposed.to
regard it as serviceable for persuading God or.for benefit-
ing. man, - have as absolutely lost itýs truec spirit, as, the

mother would forget lier truc nature, if shie were to regu-

late her caresses by expediency. The.plain.ts.ofa snered
sorrowv, the cry of penitence, the vo0w of duty, the brillio-

ancy of praise, shed forth, like the laughter.and the tears
of infancy, from a heart conscious of nothing else,,are ex-
amples of the true and primitivre devotion..

In opposition to this Natural idea of worship stands theç

Utilitarian, which considers it an IlInstrumental act ;"
whether,-accordiing to the sacerdotal view, its~ instrument-
ality is thought to, bc mystically efficaciotns %vitl God or,
according to the rationalistic, in.telligibly bene *fiec'ial to
man. The statemnents which this last-mentioned theory
makes, respecting the value of worship to the conscience
,and the heart are alquite true. IBut the chur-ches wbich
begin to, justify their outwactrd devotion by appeal to this
consideration have already lost their inward devoutness;
and the individual who, with this notion of self-operation,
speahks a prayer, perforins an act of disciplinary prudence,
not of Christian piety, and takes the air of heaven for the
sake of exercise, rather than in love of the.light, and.quest
of the immensity of God.

It is evident that the natural sentiments of worship have

been the parents of ail that is great in sacred art: and. that
,architecture, music, painting, and poetry, first allied them-
selves with religion,- net condescend in gly, in order to
improve it, - but reverently, to receive from it their no.-
blest consecration. They put themselves subinissively

.into its bands, willing to take whu.tever forms its. plastie
power miglit impress, if the«y might only serve as its out-
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ward voice and manifestation. The cathedral aisie sprung

-up. and closed oiver the place of prayer,like an elibort to

grasp the infinitude of God. *Christendom, feeling that

the mere articulate, speech of men was'hiarsh when it took

Up the Holy Naine, adoptedmolody as its natural Ianà-

gu age, and prayed upon the organ'. But the first en-

croacliment, of the rationalistic spirit checked these crea-
tions of piety, 'and drcigged genius'from the âltar. Re-

ligion could flot look in the glass without discovering the

secret of ber beauty ; and. too infirma to *retain lier simpli-
city, assumed the weeds of self-mortification. The Puri-

tans pressed the fatal question wvhat was the use of al

these glorions symbols; inasrnuch as bie whô is a spirit

can take no pleasure in material forms, and the Being

whose presence qwells the midnighYlt heavens could see

nothing fair in. any temple mnade with hands.* Art in-
stantly took flight at the suggestion ; and thé grandeur

and harmony of religion showed themse]ves no longer in
the formis of worship, but rallier in the actual life, of this

class of nien. The. minster beheld the rise of the con-

venticle ; and the .solenrn anthem, was exchanged for the

rude and shonting psalm. In these days, the rugged fea-
tures of our forefathers' religion have been soflened: art

is invited back, flot to plead with God, but to delight and

benefit mnan, through. whose senses it is thouglit well to

act upon bis soul.. But neither is this'kind of expediency

productive of any thing great. It is critical,nfot creative;
it lias no new ideas indeed. to, express; nierely the old

methods to, follow for fostering the piety of men; and

reaches therefore only tasteful imitation.
And as religions art in general, so sacred poetry in par-

ticular has its origin in the natural and its decline i» the.
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Uitilitarian view of worship. .Every simpleutteranceof a,

deep affection,.not, poured out with an aim, but mnerely.
ovérfIowing, is poetry. in its essence, whatever be its form.
a .nd on the other hand no expression ofthought or feeling
Which has an ùlterior purpose, of instruction,: exposition,
persuasijon, Impression, -!can have thue rjirt o.f. poe ry

thongh it may receive the usinai diction and .rhythm.- of

verse.. There:may be:truth, beàuty, eloquience, but .no.ý

poetiy., A&nd if this be so, it is evident that al. Éatural-

devotio is but a mode . of poetry, -%vhile -no ..atiorn -istio

devotion can ever reach it. The spontaneous efflision of
the foêmer has only to fail into regLilar and musical shape.
-ànd it becomes a hymn. The deliberate productions of

the other,ý in subordination -to a purpose beyond them-

aoelves, must always miss the trne lyrical, obaracter ; and
munst fiirnish us oniy with rluymed thecdogy, versified pre-

éepts, or biblical descriptions capable of being:sting, with
more or -less of skill in concealing the didactie spirit,. and

ùmitatiug the poetical style. By those :who bave over-

looked this- principle, it se.ems to have been supposed, that;
there are certain, ideas which, considered as the subject

matter of composition, are ini themselves religions and
poetical, and constitute a stock ofniaterials capable,when

co nstructed înto verse, of passing into a devotional -ode;
whiereas it is n either thue matterý nor the form. of thought
thatmaires religion or poetry; but the state ofiaind[ and

affectionin the'author producîng themn;. which. may..im-
press Éa sacred and an ideal character on an indefinite

variety of materiais and modes of sentimè'nt*and-,ian-
guage.

.. t :..;.:
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A WORD. FORt THE YOUTNG.

13Y REV. IL. CARPÉNTER, L. LJ..

CouLD) the young but fu.lly. discern, or could tey be
-brought fully to believe, the general, the almnost necessary
'effeets of cherishing impure -thoughts and, feelings, one
would 1hope that man-y a: thougbtless wretchi would b.

.aaved' the: paugs of :remiorse, -*" many a 11f. b. prolonged
for usefhlness, -many* a soul be.preserved from perdition.
Bat they liear of the power of habit, and the connexion
1et-ween desire and, action, and the enslaving nature of
:vicions .-feelings.;- and they speak of these things, and
-perhaps. reason about them; but. they feel flot their fuil
force: they 'cannot conceive, froni their versatile thoughts
and feelings, how. any can gain such an ascendency as to,
lead imperiously .to destruction.; and,, though they may
yîeld. a speculative assent. to the. representations.of those
wlio have their own sad experience to guide them, or
speak £rom the sad experience of others, yet a full pracl;i-
cal belief is wanting, and they go on with: thoughtless se-
ecurity, even whenuralking among the thièkest snares of
the. enemy.

Inl a thousand, in ten thousaud instances, the jZrst -step
.to ruin kais been t&et indulgig in, impure. con'versation.
"'What harm eau it do so long as w. do not act wrong.!?"

bas beeni the reply Io the suggestions of the.religious
friend, or to the suggestions of -conscience, What harm?

-why the worst, that 4f strengtheuing propensities
-whieh wisdom -loudly commands to curb.- Words, with
an unperceived, sometimes scarcçly preceptibte, con-
nexion, introduce and invigorate trains- of thought and af-
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fection ; they cail up their corresponding imagery, or brin o
into play their .corresponding feelings. The more these
are cailed to the mind, the more they*become connected
with other trains of ideéas, and with accidepeai circuimstaii-
ces.of tim.ea*nd place. Thus.they are introduced where
otherWise no connexion -would have existed; and being
thus indulged and strengthened, the imagination becomes
disordered, and debased, and what to the pure -m*id woul d,
be pure, then fürn *ishes -food for unhallowed thoughts,'
cherishes, unhailowed desires, and often strongly excites
to licentious actions. - Can it then be asked, 11 Vhere is
the harrn?"I In ninety-nine cases ont of a hundred, this
%Wili be the resLlIt ini some shape or other: - _*but take the
*hundredth;. surely it niùst be admitted that holiness can-
not reside in so impure a habitation. Gasts there may
be of de votional. feeling ; but settIed habituai piety-cannot
exist in albeart so debased. Every hioly feeliiin mstlbe
checked, almost annîhilated, by those opposing desires.
]3oth classes -canniot uie ; and those which. subrnit, wili1
soon cease to be the regulating motives of the condLlct,
will soon lose their- vividness and their vigour.

I arn confident 1 do not overcharge the picture. There
is no cali for exaggeratîon: the consequences are so obvi-
ous, that those whlo are alîve to duty's.cali, who listen to the
tili srnall voice which speaks within then,- will obey the

~warning atnd shun. the first lure of vice hoivever harmles
its appearance. 1E shall be grateful, if what'I say should.
reach the heart of onie young person who has flot yet seri-
ously thougat. of the necessity.of.keeping the.. heart --,vith
ail diligence; should préserve one ('rom listening to- or
sharing in ficentious conversation, from reading licentious
books, or those which have the feit effect of exciting irre-

334
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gular *thongehtÉ; afld desires, fromt indulging, whefe they
.have* been*accideitalIy caIled intô the mind, ideas and feel-
ings whîch coI3Id not te* shamnelessly owned to a tevered

friend ;- or if it should lead any to impose a restraint
upon. thiemselves which befoie they had not thoughit ne-
cessary, and ýtiius preserved fkom. -frther wandetings.
Bût the effort will not have been lest, if it shouid merely
rouse the sleeping conscience,; it *may dimiinish. the evil,
ift it do not eradicate it :- that torper of the conscienffce là
the death of ail the highest principles of religious worth.

Give -up any thing - les, every thing -. rather -than.

depart from duty: it is the command of Jesuis, and wisdom
directs to obey. CLltivate' the love of duty, th.e desire of
following its dictates to the utmost. Whatever Ieads you
to-tards the paths of sin, let it be sacrificed, however dear
or vahw.ble. *Hold yourselves ready to obeyr the first
promptings of conscience ; and let no present good, nq pre-
sefit evii, have sufficient power over yon to Iead you te
forfeit your hopes of hleaven. It is better to lose ail hlire,
than subject yourselves to misery hereafler.- better te
sacrifice every hope of hiappiness here, *than lose the hap-
piness of eternity..

Would that my young readers mniglit be led to serious
thouight by these reflections, that thcy would malté themn
the foundation of tlîeir principles of conduet. They aie
prompýted by the earnest wvish to save them. from knowing P
by experience, the' dreadful consequences of indulging
irregular .desires, of fosterin g them. by reading or by con-
versation ;-by the earnest wish to make those feel who
have already erred4 ini this respect, that. though. they per-
haps have nlot yet thoi ght se, they have in reality entered
into the paths of sin, - that they in soma measure share
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in the. eriminality. of licentiousness, -in order *atbObfôrp
they ýhave run those. lengths which. there is. reason -to apê
prehiend, 4efore-they have. giy.enfuil scope, to. ensIaving
passions, they rnay b. induoed to, sto, and to- re1leet, and
to, impose, a check upon unholy feelings, and, perhaps, .by
the bl1 sing of God ipon- theit exertions,: enabled: tu
ebange altogether the entrent of imagination and desire,
and to yield their hearts to the constant inlluepçeof pure
and worthy affections.

Il know I do not urge -the young 'to a generafly easy
task, wheu I urge them to watch over and reguat.e. their
thoughts and feelings.. Those who have eDjoye4, the in -
estimable advantage of parents more attentivelyýto the.
future welfare, of their offspring than to their. present
gratification, and their own present e njoy.mient, and who,
by the wise direction of parental care, have been early
taugh1t; thé habit of seif-restraint, - who in small thines
have learnt ..to subdue .their inclinations, - who. car
cheerfully give up an. immediate pleasure in obedience
to the directions of the beloved -guardians of. their
early years, - they lhave the, rudiments prepared. for
that control over their passions which 'will .make their
voice, if flot; unheard, at least not; obéyed, -,for- that
noble, dignified. self-command which will -make the sa-
orifice of incli nation comparatively easy,.and certain.,
whenever duty demands the. seýcrifice. - I this.prudenl
Èelf-control'-(which one who was drea.dfully deficient in
it prqnounced. to be IlwisdonVs root,"ý).havç -not been cul-
tivated>* the difficulty wiUl be mucb. greater.; but a s n
sense of duty will sometimes well. supp.ly the dçfiie:ùcyý
A&t ay, rate. the .worik must be attemptedl, ýfor the .happinefl
of 111e, the. happiness of eternity, greatly depeads upon it.
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thome whVo happly. have n .ot yet ýfe!t thie power. of
licntou inliaton . as -well ase to thope. wbo percceivo

wrong tendencies in their, minis, and are desiol fCr
tectwg and restrai.ning them,. it. may not .be useles, t»
iMggest some 6obvions directions, which will ýast lt1-exvi
tà submit their hearte to, that regiilation wb»is end lu
peace and everlasting happinens.

. Shun,, as much as practicable,. the company of tbose
whose words or actions are inconsistent wîtli thaý.purity
of mimd whieh the ,gospel inculcates, -and whiéh ift is ypur
highest wisclom tocultivate. lu choosing your.aitua-tiiw
for life, let it be your objeet to, keep clear of those whieh
wvill inievitably lead you into temptation. If with aIlý
your cate and caution, you are exposed to the ing1uenco
of evil example, if you are.obliged sometimes .to hoar .%
see what lias a tendency to eaul UP wrong feelin4gs in the
mi d,. éarnestly endeavour to -çonnect with, it feelin gs,.of
disapprobation, - never suifer yourselves tp approve wbat-
you no thtGodl £orbids, - and strive to divert the;
ourreut of though. end, feeling, from that o.hAnel into
which they have unintentionugly beeu.led. For. t,14.3
purpQse, t4enD-

2. Thiudeavour to: id faui and useful, or gt: least i=e-
cent, employment for yo9ur time.and thoughts. T in-
nothing. inniocent which diminisiiets your..powor o ver pu~r
own m.inds) which Ieadse yon to sea1t foer gra.tifcatiQn
ratheçr than iznprovement. 1)evo.t yQurselves to the faU
disq.hage o.f the duties of yotu.station.: let y.gxtr-gqe-
men ts be active and cheer M, but -iznfeat: and let yowr
leisure time be,.as-.muph.gspraçticable, euployça in cu~l-!
tivating those branches -of .kno.wledge whiqh, wiU .,futislý
a useful, oçcupatiop.. for yoqur ,theughts, .and.at, theaa=e

Vl.- -No. xi. 22
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tiLm.e epand thépowers of yeur minds. E veryhourspèint
in suêh pursutits.'(wh ere higher dutiè's do ii t demand it,ý

ian hour well spent; ncotonly as the**c-ultivate- and imn

provýe the mid; but-as they preveùt, for -the* time, the in'
troduction -of wrong thoughts and feelings, and give. the

mind afi habituai bent to those which. refine it, and whchh

while they oppose and check imipure desires and, affec-

tioins, dlaiim an alliance with and cherish those which

will accompany*tô heaveni.

mexuber VO- that you are plàced here not for your own wel-
fare merely, but to contri bâte ail you ean to the welfare
of othets. With this view' let every feeling be checked

,that pr ompt;s to conduet which will narrowý, perhaps alto-

gether deëstroy your powers'of uséefilness, W hich will ne->

cessarily prevent >the dite ftilfilment of social duty, and
perhaps lead 'others to départ, even more widely -tharr

yourselves,. from the couirse wliich prudence and benevo-
lence and piety- all difect* as necessary for your well being.

Think, too, what you owe to those who Ifor -a long suc-

cession of years 'have been your guardians; wh ha-ve

cared for you when yoIL could not care for yourselves,;

who, to falfil theïr duties to' you, have gone through
n.umberless anxiýetiès and privations, and experienced
miany -pai'nflil days -and sleepless nighi -ts ; and, who have
laboured- to- instil those pri néiples and to* give that regu la-'

tion whiàh -direct the heart to God and duty, and which,

carefully cultivated by yourselves, wili make yoti useftil,-
respectablnd happy. 'Let it be your earnest eeii

nation, that'yoiir' conduct shahI fot wound those ta whom
under Providence *you àwe every. thing.

4. 'Cult;ivte, by ail the means in your power, aùid par-
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ticularly by sincere obedience, the feelings, of conscience

and habituai submission to ità dictates. Juldge *of tlieir

correetness by adiligent attention to the preceipts of the
gospel, and by-the holy example of. Jesus. Think how

he would have acted in your -situation,,and, aim to imbibe

some portion of his heavenly spirit. -Arm youzr inter.nai

monitor wi th the sanctions which Jesus reirealed ; and let

the hopes and fears of eternity, be called in.to support its

authority. Neyer tamper with your conscience your-.
selves, nor- listen to. those who would do.so, by making

you view wîth less dîsapprobation what you know*to be

wrong. and diMinishing your ready and lively approbation

of what you: know to be right. Bear in mind, that you.
May tamper, with your conscience tiil you make it speak

what language you please, for a timé. at least. Habitu-

aily obey its warning -voice, and it will preserve you

amîdst the discordant emotions wbich would endanger

your spiritual well-being, and wili safely guide 'you

through the intricacies of life ini the paths of holiness.
Above ail, and to support ail,

5. By habitual exercise-by constant, serions, thought-

fui atten:dance on the. public duties .of religion, and on
those of the families in which.you reside, and especially

by your own devotions -in private ~~?cliaetoede--
vout affections whîch. .will .bring the tlioughts of God to
regalate your hearts and- your lives. .Seek for his aid and

bIessing, by the rnornin*gund.evening offering of prayer.;
and -cherish the. sensé of God'in, your souls. Whether
thé'; idea occur or not to ;'your. Minds, it.is indisputaýby
true, that you are always, and -im-ail situations, under the
inspection of that great -Being who. searcheththe ,heart.
Let this thought be.blended as much as possible with- al
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yÔnr, idoti*es; ofd ften make: a directreferénobof -thei
to, hlm. Frèquciitly putto yourselved the question'e Are
thoy eeh as. He: ttprbveig 1 amn .1 i.ndulging tans
thoô1ght'and feeling whieh .check.ouch as the, thoughte' ôf
Gbct inwir6l or can I èonsitstently unité, with thom thosà
thôughis; and cheeifully thiiik of Moe constantpresence-1

yxd Hrtcur ndt à- thought or a feeling, iudulge .not. a
désit±.,Whieh yeti wôuld lie ashamed to own to a respect-
ed fieii,"11he, often been the advice of virtuous'prùdeuce.
iteligion éxtendà thé. admoùitiërn, ànd telle you, that there
is ai eyré whieh deeth when hô human eyeseeth, whioh
dî'àerineth thé rèeeases cf the heêt.t In His piesence we
live: it 18, Ris appÉobation wýhicki muet: màke -us .happy.
Let flis wil then be our guide, aind ini ail things. let us
fÔiiôw whatsdever it ieadéth here, fer it will finally 1elad
ti o hekVèn.

JEStIS IN GETHSEMANE..

BY REV. 3. J. TXYLER.

tàà Sa,ýiou±t had not one near, on Iwhom ho could rely.
A sense. of deolation. and loneliness came ovek hlh. Hie
compâains. wveïe wearied and -àsleep-; and ho withdrew
frbn-thfeÉ,.tô aeek cowisel and salace with the éne unfailb-
ing Friend. Ile feit a weight on his soul.: Ne .knew what
a daty God ha.d outV on hlm, and aaiticipated the -great
iLtiés that *616 depending on.its tiiithRil execution. -Its
àï.gùittide ënhauioed hMa fears, and made him doubt hlm-
élf. Hoe t*tbled&ýlso by the. Weiknesu and. irreso-.

iteuràý lx lagemokigiliqz.
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lution iiid childish unpreparedness of those 'Whose

thoughts ' he hàd tried to - mise -to the height of -is owzï

great ' cause,î and -te inspire with coura*ge and self-*po'ses*-
sion-iproportionate te -the coming danger and -trial. It

waa ,the: hour of hie éenies. The power of darkness

was .upon ;hu*. ' His highest 'faith was' -nomèntarily

eclipeed. Presence of mind, -streugth of purpose, capacity

of 'edrnc ll seemed to 'be givin*g way.Nohg
rémËained, but to throw. himelf on Gàd -. for -humah

weakness to 'Ilay hold of the divine stiength. Humility

and devout submission were the virtues that now culmi-

,neted .in hie cou. They checked ail rasbness ;, they -beat

down ail presumption ; they broke forth in that one deep
and eanestprayer -111 Fathber, if thon be willing, remnove
this ou p ftrm me ; n evertheless not my will, but thine cbé
doneeY -In -that breathing of profound and seif-renoune-
ing .humiity - in *that entire reference of ail things to
God - went forth -the word that -brought :-ba.ck strength

te the failing spirit. Sad a.nd solemn rose its accents te
-heaven on the stillness oftlhe rnidnight air - with ever-

deepeiiing fervour as tie, sense of weakness and, peril

-grew ; - tl :IGod's presence -was fuUly rèalised, and a
-helping, angel stood at 'hie side ; and then ail was calm. -

and'the terror passed away. And se it is ever with man,
.whe*n the tighest.duties test-his allegiance,-and perils at
,whioh the-stoutest. quake, are a condition of their perfor-
omnce. tThere is -a fearful -struggle, within, 'thEit'bewil-
ders .the braîn andmakes the heart siAk; tili the wii jes
firiy -fixed, and' the final resolve -is taken, 'and God je
jUnsted -and o beyed with implicit >faith. ;Then strength
enter -the - ouil,,and ihe. Spirite-onquers. This is that vie_

tory oÉf.&ith" rlth.dhÔévèreomethuthe woidaP
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.Rarely isthis'highest of victories achieved withoutter.
rible accompaniments even-of bodil y.exhaustion and pain,
The flesh sympathises with the. struggles: of %its nobler
compapion. Sweat -and -blood attest the iniward agony.
The. immortal overpowers the -perishable. ,The ethereal
spark L4 too quick and strong for its earthly ve.hicle, whieh
meits and wastes away before its consurning, energy.

Yeour very infirmîties beai witness to the might of the
spirit, which, tramples on the bodly, and subjugates it to
its Yri11, and asserts its own kindred with the eternal and
divine. When the agony bas been undergone, and.the
çonfiet is past - sweet indeed. is the final, peace. It is
the peace of couiscious -strength, reposing after -victory,
.and calrnly awaiting the certain issue of God's merciful
providence. Then cornes th.e assurance of faith and
principle -the steadfast resolve - the. hand prepared.for
every good and noble work -the soothed and trusting
spirit that shrinks nio more at the aspect of danger, but
looks out on ail thiugs with an eye of quiet and hopeful
love. Then the ruartyr-soul goes back froni the solitude
of prayer and faces the world anew. Fiied with a bolier
vigilance and tenderer solicitude for .those who. are yet
weak and timorous and dil; and when it,.finds: thern
"sleeping for sorrow,"1 it puts wprds of warning in their

ear, aiid cries -"I Why sleep ye 1 risp ax»4 pray, lest ye
.enter into temptation."1 The.n - whatever ,niay yet, re-
main of pain and grief and peril for its fturther trial, it eau
meet. it ail withotit dismay. With spiritual, insight it
discerns in these things,- the orderings of that. invisible
band which it rejoices to own and obey - the-transitory
process of earthly discipline,,which, is still ueeded to draw
put its strengtli a nd coniplete it s purification -arenewed
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echastening of yet unvaniqtished passions and infirmities,
that it -May enter with enlarged capacities of action and

enjoyment on its immortal heritage- *Thouigl earlie r as-

sociates in the *ork of God. should forsake it and relapse
-into the world, it is disquieted no more. Its human sym-

pa thies are witli them stili, and its prayers go up for them

in love to heaven. From ail disappointments and sorrows

it has, a refuige in God. A holy -tranquiility possesses it.

ludesertion and solitude it is sustaîned by the thought
-"I arn not-alone, for the Father is with me."'

Sucli is the siguifi.cance of the scène in GethÉemane.

I t: exhibits the highest form of humanity sustaining the.

heaviest load of woe, and displays the strength- and peace

that result from the triumph of the spiritual over thé fia-

tural man.- Who can look back on this scene without an

increase of love and reverence and trust 1 Who eau be-

'hold in Christ such a beautifuil harmony of the human.
and divine, withont feeling it a glory to partake of a na-

ture like his, and acknowledging with a deeper gratitude

and more solemn. awe the- inspirations of the *Parent

Spirit which are the'source of ail that is good in him and

us '1 If we substitute for this view,,,the orthodox theory

of his nature and of the confliets it underwent in- the

closing scenes of his life - we meet with nothing-that is
in liarmony with our human consciousness, or expresses

-the universal and -enduring relations of mnan and God. 'A

single, unparalleled prodigy is offéred us instead, whieh

-.may work on the ,imagination, but finds no response Mi
the interior sense of our moral' being. To e9timate even

the -divine, we must rise out of the bosom, ofodur familiar

humanities. Our native feeling of moral fltness bas been

deadèned by the artificial treatment of thèology. 'Were
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dep-fixed çsoiations removed, -which- have b.een en-
grained, iii our mincisby, the systernatie teachings of cen-
iuries;- no parenIt-could look withapproval on,,a .history
which. sets. before us the. agony of a guiltless child,. bear-
ing the, çeight of others sina .to-satisfy. the inexorable de-
ma.nds k>f a Father's wrâth. We should .rather.think of
,Chrit as, vFeawing our. nature, iiot as a penal.robe, but ini

proof of its native. excellence and destined .,glory.to

inake us. partakers of his own divine spirit - to lead. us
on through life'w trials and diffioulties -and în.troduce
us. into the happier scenes of our Fathei's courts above.

We need increased. sympathy with the spirit-of -Christ.
Wýe require to. be constantly rousedby his warning oice.
Too oftený we lie, oppiressed anddrowsy on the ground of
duty, -when danger is.near and unsuspected temptation-ià
stealin!g, upon us. We resiga ýourselyes. to a. world of
dreams,, and let, great opportunts go ,y and- when

-principle demands resistance .and, self-sacrifice, me betake
ourselves to ign.ominious flight. We. toQ, easily persuade
ourselves, that life is a pleasant and easy task.- [t is- an
-awful-mistake.. Is Heaven so, slîght a boou, 1that.wpe càn
leisurely, -walIk up, to ït .anùd appropriateî:t -in a life of com-
fortable sloth and self-indulgence? Virtue, it: is truc,
-carrnes its own reompense along wvith it ;. but itý must
grow out of labour and self-discipline. When these-have
becoine a second. nature, and brought. the natural and
spitittual into perfect harmony, then, _and not tili then do
they surround -our, being with a .perpet-ual. blise. In the
inost favourable of outward conditions and with thie, hap-

~st native temperMment, life-s..great. purpose cannot be
accomplished without the. strenuous exe.rtion of ail ouX
faqul-ties -, withgut constant- vigilaie, .and perpetual
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sacrifice.. of personal -inclination, and unceasing resistance
to,,evil: without and within.. The-!be'st'men are they who
hiave,, madle the .greatest effort for truth and right, and
drawn wisdom ont of the sorest trials. Our nature will
flot.. beart ii softer .treatment ini this ie. *Unbroken ease
with exemption from!' disappointment .and trial, and im-
mediate command of ail the sources of enjoyment - re-

.Xxes thesprings of virtuous aotivity,.nourishes the taint
-of àelfisIu3ess, and makes life a tasteless experience. The
-elul is nursed for heaven by the, discipline of a sacred
,sorro.w. The look. that, is fixed on immortality, wears
mot a..perpetual smile ; and eyes through whieh shine the
Iighýt:of.other werlds, aire oflen. dimmed with tears, And
yet wheni the countenauioe is .arznest and sad, unuiterably
blesseil not to be. bartered -for any -earthly good - mnay
be the peace within. -What could we take ini exehange
for pure and..noble principles - for faith unfaiIiiig - for
love.. unquenéhable - for -that spirit of prayer which goes
Up .unceasing to the Father, and brings down his silent
Ilessing on the. heart 1 Child of affliction., 'bewail not thy
Iot. Seek -out. the wisdom that is hidden in it. 1'ursue
ýwith -firnM step and steadfast aiin, the inimortal issue to
whielh it leads. - Cherish the 'peeë thon wilt ever fnd
i ma pure and. Iovinig heart. Tliy Master was a mnan' of

sorrows And acquainted with grieý yet the peace of God

filled his sýpirit in the agaRy of Gethseinane and the death-
strïuggle of the Crcdse.

WA.R- is a great evil in -the world, but want of temper
is a greatér. --I intend -no -paradox.; soberly I believe the
fretfulness of. hunian life .î a .greater -evîl, and -destroys
,more 4ppiesis, .than all the,,tramplings 9 f invasion and
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FLORENCE NIGHITINGALE......

DURING thé past month the mail from Europo brought

a% letter from this devoted woman, by whieli it appears

she was stili ini the Crimea toward the .close;of Atigust.

From the state of her health a few monthssinceit was

th.ought she would have béen compelled, to'leave, 'P leàst

for a time, the scene of ber labor of niercy, a nd returfi to-

England. But let us hope that her health is sofar.restor-

èd that she will be enabled to al)ide at lier post ýyet longer.

A&nd to this l'et us add stili another hope-that her services

may flot màuci longer be xequired. .The letter is:brief

but 'characteristie. It is written from Scutari Hospital- to

the'widow of an Artilletyman, who had died a few days

before, -an.d encloses some relies found on his person,*aud

afew sentences of consolation and syrnpathy.

The humane mission of1 Miss Nighitingale to the Crinmea

has made ber name a familiar and revered word to ail, and.

has eutitled ber to a place in history. She went where

she saw she was wanted, and she put her band firmly .and

faithfally to the work of mercy. The sick,.wounded, and

dying soldiers ini Scutari hospital have blessed lier as their

ministering angel. Officiai routine occasionally crarnped

ber efflorts for the relief of the suffering, but we'have some-

times seen how the strong *Christian love in her heart

gave her confidence to storm the old fortress of formalism,

and set aside its obstruc-ttions. When sick men were. be-

coming more siok every hour through, lack of beds and

bedding; and when beds. and bedding: for their use were

inthe government store, but could not be had without an

impossible compliance witb. some routine regulation, she

courageously out the knot of the difficulty by breaking
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open the door,. and transfetring the right things ' to the

.rightplaces. Miss Nightingale andýher associates.in this
chargeý'upon the door is rather a-grander sight, in oùreyes

than. that of Lord Cardigan and bis dragoons at Balaklava.
When Florence Nightingale left'hcr affluentEniglish

home, and organizeéd her baud. of nurses for the Crimea, the

couniry was unanimous in its admiration aud. gratitude.
Itwasa novel step in aný English Maiden,* and"notonly

novel, but heroic ini the highest sense. The En glish peo-
ple are proverbially attached. to.'precede*ts,' and man or

w.oman who- attempts anything -not duly sanctioned by
custom 'do 'es so at .imminent% risk. .Here,.howeverthe
risk.was taken, and the approbation. became at once uni-

versai. Miss Nightingale speedily.had her-ftill meed of

pra.ise in the newspapers - flot 'more,'we thiuk, than. she
merited, but far more, we are sure, than she herself could

have read with satisfaction.
But thishumane and heroie woman, asw~e know, had not

-been. long at her post of inercy before those skilled in such
matters discovered defeets in lier theology. They found ont

that she was not C£Evangelia.11 While the more ortho-
dox migit; have been giving ail due attention to the ques-
tion.of justification by faith, she was, at any rate, jristify-

ing the genuineness of hier religion by hier works of daily

-and nightly self-sacrifice - th-Ls showing that she had read
St. James,'as well as St. Paul. But while her lack of or-
thodoxy was evident, it was not so clear as.to, -,what school

of heterodoxy she belonged. Some affirmed that she was
a Puseyite, others that she was a Unitarian. .The discus-
sion reached. England-, and of course appeared in the:news-
papers. The Times emphatically criéd ghame on the con-
trovérsy, and ini view ofwhat shé had done, and was doing,
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apýpealed to thé good sense and feel ing of the Peoplè'of.Ene~
land against-such criticis m of Miss Nightingale's theology

AMn truly ît was, a -sorry âffa.Ir to ramise any 1questioti
about heterodoxy.of belief where there was such. evident
orthodoxy of ie. Why flot; followth, Saviou r's tesching
and aeýept. the -fruits as the test 1. When 'will cèonvenl-
tional .orthodoxy learn to aocept: the divine Chrîstisinity
of Christ, instead of the dogmatic Christianitye fits creed 1
W. hav.e seen the question -of Miss Nightingale's theology
'opeRled on this aide of the. Atlantic, also, by; an incidentai
statement in one 'of the New York secul1ar newspapers.
The. writer,-appareiitly from sufficient ,knowledge,,otated
that she was a Unitarian. -T his was disputed on ýthe
groands that -she attended au Episcopal .ohurch, and co-
qpezsted with Episcopalians in their worcs of. .charity--.
a statement, which, -we believe, is correct in bolth particu-
lars, while the inference sought to be drawn from it, wais
soon discovered to be unreliiable. It dîd mlot thence fol-
low that she accepted. the three creeds, and 1he thirty-
five articles, It .15 well known that there are- man~y
Uiitarùrn families throughout England and America
w-ho worship in congregation with oth >er .-Ch-ristians, ïn
consequence of. havimg no .church of their .owncom*uni.-
,on.near ai; band. This.is -the case with the Nighrtingale
fa=nIy. -And -with -regard :to -ce-operating -\with iother
Christians iii works of charity, Unitarians wouldbe false
to a-i, tiieir principles if the.y ,declined -to. ýdo so. -- I
Miss NightingaWa~ case .,we Sind .it stated on the authôr-
.ity pf.ý positive knowledge that ishe co-operated in such
worIs with. Roman Cathdlios,' bc>th în, Englaxid tml
.Germay., But we. muot ;net hastîiy infer from, 4Uoi
that. lshe.belçmgs to the ýîýcpe. -Tbe truth: isshe. belSags
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to Christ-:to hie genuine church. universal, - anid with

her. large heart she does -net stop at theological barriers

in.- doing hýer Master'u work. Where the hungry.,and

thirsty, the sick and the muffering are, there is she willing

tio do and: to suffér on their behaif, withont. thinking of
dogmatie creeds at ail.

*.. The sectarians, however,. cannot. readlily oomprehend

this We remnember. on. writer ini a New York paper

.Who made a maudlin appeal against connecting Unitarian-
iom with- Miss. Nightingale's name) because, he said, they

ail wishedto honor her. The inference, here ie obvious.
If this.noble. Christian woman, held, the doctrine of the
simple.Unit.y of theSupreme .Being, she muet forfeit re-'

spect: thougli ler Christian love should enable her te re-

move, mountains.. There is still too, much. of this feeling

eyery whereý and aIl around us. The Lord Christ makes

a.peremptory'demand that,*every disciple of hie shall pro-

test against it, and withstapd it. It is love,, and deeds of

love, not creeds, or belief in creeds, that lie makes the test.

.We have not.hitherto noticed the discussion concerning
Miss Nightingales theologyj. because it did flot strike us
us very dignified, and miglit have been very well spared.
But. as the rashi ignorance of a narrow orthodoxy provoked

it, it .was:only proper that it should be settled, if possible.
Be: e. Unitarian or TÉrinitarian, a due regard for hi
mental riglits wvill not permit us to make lier way of
thinking a reproach te lier. To satisfy a. legitimate curi-

oeity, however, we may state here, that, -as. the Apostle

Paul wus by descent "lan Hebrew of the -Hebrowe,» so Je
Florence, Nighitingale an Unitarian of the UJnitariansý
lier .father isof the Shore family of Sheffield - wel
knQwla there, and. throughout England.. They were, until
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lately, bankers in siieffield; and had theirresidence at.i

neighbouring 'village, namned Norton,- where at their own
charges they -maintained a Unitarian -ministry., .On his

accession -to some -property connedted with« the name* 6f

Nightinga >le, -Florenice's fathier assumed this; name -and

hence tb.ers. .Ris residence is, in ilàapslhire. Rer mo-i,

ther is a daughter'-of WifliaÉ! Smith, for rnany years

member- ol'pàrliament' for' Norwich, and a man of c*on-

siderable note. in his day. *He was a prominentrnxember

of the Unitarian 'body .-- the frequenit Pr.eiident of their

public mieetings, and one of the most* distinguished of the

English ]?issenters. He was the sta ble and persevering

friend of ci-vil and religions liberty ini the House *of 'Cor.*

mons. At a timie when it required far- more courage to

do so than now, he;br utght in ii Bill1 to relieve from, the

Pressure of a penal law those whô impugned the doctrine of

the Trinity, hoe rnaifully-fought the battie for the repeal

of the Roman Catholie disabilities, and the Test and*Cor-

poration Acts, anid was the fi ithful advocate of the abol.i-

tion of Slavery in the British West Indies. He was a fine

exampIeýof the English Unitarian gentleman - open as

day. with his own opinions, and ready to- aviow and stand

by themn at all hazard s, but equally *ready, also, to seiu re

perfect-freedom for ail others. It was Sidney Smith,'we

believe, wh*o, in the Edinburgh Revriew, styled hlm the

King of the Dissenters. 0f thîs mani Florence Nightingale's

rnother is the danghter. So that it will be seen herdes-

cent is directly from two of the uiost diitinguished Unai-

tarian families in England. She is in .no wise untrue io
her antecedents. A reflned ànd highly.educated worn.a'n,
she lives a life of a"ctiýve charity, an.d is in sympathy witb.

ail *ho 'do - so, be their sphere small or great.. The-pie-
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ture of old John Pounds, the lame shoemaker of Ports-
uth, surrounded by his pupils, hangs on the wall of her

ptivate chamber at home. John Pounds was;a Unitarian;
but he was also the originator of ragged schools inýEng-

land1and thus a co-labourer with Miss Nightingale in

the great work of her life. We are assured by those who

speak from actual knowledge that she is liberal. in ber thé-

ology that " by birth, by profession, by practice, and by

expressed conviction, she is a Unitarian." But her heart

sympathies are iess with a sect than with humanity - an

additional evidence, as we are ready to affirfn, of ber fi-
delity to the principles of Liberal Christianity.

INTELLIGENCE.

AUTUMNAL UNITARIAN CONVENTION.

THE fourteenth Autumnal Convention was held at Proâ
vidence, R. I., on the 23rd,24th and 25th October. Every-
thing had been prepared by the members of Dr. Iali's

and Dr. Hedge's churches for all who might be their
guests. A committee waited at the Railway Station to
receive the clergy and laymen from a distance, and ès-

corted them to the accommodations prepared for them.
On the evening of the 2Srd (Tuesday) the services were
commenced in the Westminster Church -Dr. Hedge's.
Prayer was offered by the Rev. Dr. Farley of Brooklyn,
N. Y., and a sermon preached by Rev. O. Stearne, of
Hingham, Mass., from Matt. xxviii. 19, 20. After the
close of the religious exercises the Convention was called
to order by Rev. Rufus Ellis, of Boston, Chairman of the
C ommittee of Arrangements, for business, and the officers
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of -the Convention were. appointed. R"~. Dri. Lgthro9p,
of Boston, President ;: Be. Dr. Bitrnap, of Blioe
Hon. Samnuel Hoar, of Concord, MIass., as Vice Preside4ts
and- Rev. Mrt. Lowe, of Salem, and Rev. Mr. Livermo1re*
of Cimton, as Secretaries.. rmegttliii 'le
on. Wdsay morin&g a meeting was held foi confe>-

ence and. prayer at the Westminster church. à Pryêro
were offored by Relv. Dr. Farley,' of Brooklyn,:and'I eLv

Mr. Hale, of Worcester.; and' addre.sses were delîvèred
by Rev. Dr. Farley, Rtev. Dr. Hall, of PoiecRv
M1. . Staples, of Lexington, Rev. Dr. HMl, of, Worcesteel
and Rev. Mr. Ryder, of Hubbardston.

The following were the subjects proposed for considera-

.tion at the meetings of the Convéntion :

1. The best mode of rendering the Church a more efâi-
cient and a more living ûrganization.

.2 ow may Christians most. effectLîally *ýpread the
knowledge of Christ.

à.. The peculiar duties of Unitarian Christians as sucli.

The sessions of the Convention on Wednesd aýywere
held, in the morning, at the Westminster Church-;.and,

in the afternoon, at the Churoh, on Benefit, Street,. (Rev.

Dr. Hlall's,) where a sermon -%vas preached in the evening
by Rev. Mr. Stebbins of Portland.

On Wedueýday evening there was a sozial gathering
and collation; and on Thursd.ay the meetings were at. Dr.
Hall's church. The Convention closed its session on
Thursday noon.


